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I readv constructed as follows"INSURANCE OF LEAGUE CALLED Columbia county, Clatskanlc to
leer Island. 2, miles: Washington

NEW ARMY OF

TEUTONS LACKS
i county. Hillsboro to Gaston. 12 mileM. W. A. RAISED

fc Jk. w vHorn of Picirfar
OJff&sftuHsaHh 8T.roaltTO MEET LOSS:

INTOLERABLEBY

CLUB SPEAKER

Poindexter Says Proposed
Plans Are Unacceptable to

U. S. Senate

ORGANIZATION

Reichwenr Considered Crea-

ture of Haphazard Growth
by Military Experts

Hood River county. Hood Kiver to
Multnomah county line. 2 mil:
Vaco county. The Dalle to Cheno-weth- ,

three miles; Yamhill county
sheridan. to MCMinnv llle, mile.
" The location of the pioposed West

Side highway was announced as fol-
lows:

from Newbere MrMiniiv 111

through lafa)-tte- . Amity and Mon-
mouth to Corvalli. The highway
from McMlnnville to Forest Grove
was ordered routed via Cailton
North Yamhill and CaMon.

The commission ill ienme it
eslon tomorrow.

even to keep the reserve vessels In
good shape, much less to gie them
frequent try-ou-ts in crvising.

A considerable number of these
older ships are now employed In
transporting: Americans. It
Is possible that virtually all of these
will be put in reserv-- j when that
wock'is finished.

,ime of the old torpedo lais and
doSTFoyer undoubtedly will be sold
In the near future. These Include,
it in understood, the vessel employ-
ed in home water during the: war.
They were .lot then iirardei as tit
more than limited service and with
the la ra numbers of new destroyers
to lake their places it Is believed
they soon wiil be stricken from naval
lists entirely. Despite servlceof the
rnt trenuons nature in thewar
zone, however, the line destroyer1
which bore the first nruui c Amer-
ican participation in the war have
survived the ordeal.

Over Million Members ot

Fraternal Insurance Or-

ganization Affected , i i . i
J

FLU IS HELD RESPONSIBLE AUTONOMY DESTROYED 'DISTRICTS ARE SLOW rn.r-- Vl1 m-- lor Orata. CauW mm4

to tmuo. vikmU Uimmmm btrm u U--.

Abnormal Death Rate During
Epidemic Causes Action

of Head Camp

Congressman Claims Proposal; Some Parts of Country Make
Is Only Pretense to Pre- - No Attempt to Form In-ser- ve

Liberty t dividual Brigades

JJJ-TJ- J .a.y t.n. at frpm $15 lo SJO P- -r

VT ifrX t, 1wrm pM for fr a Wr' rrr. KirgLEAGUE'S NAME
'

NOTYETCHOSEN
I

CINCINNATI. March 2 Sen- -CHICAGO, March 26. More than
a million members of the Modern!

COI.ENZ. March 26. (Hy The
Associated Press) The new Gerjnan rt errtt sad stas--
army of Relchwehr Is proving to be

Poindexter. of Washington. Repub-- ;
lican addressing the Rusinessmen's
club here tonight, declared that the

Woodmen of America, the largest
fraternal insurance organization in
the country, had their rates, increased

more a creature of haphazard growth
GUARD WANTS

OVERSEAS MEN than of regular organization, in the Tmt.J. L. fsrla, Cr. 1st
opinion of Americans specializing in

Women's Organization Non-

partisan, Non-Milita- nt and
Non-Sectari- an

the study of readjustment of the
enemy forces. Herr Noske. German
minister of defense, announced some
weeks ago that the Relchwehr con- -
3itk1 rtf 9 hrlvadp la rrclv i 1 n f I - !

Officers of Third Oregon
Willing to Give Way to

Men from France
I leary were tislom at ine i. r.e?.l with the hbt rnrn. Hi.rlrt anA be organization of non-pirtis-

today to meet-- the abnonhal death
losses resulting from the influenza
epidemic which caused a reduction in
the beneficiary fund from $12,000.-00- 0

to $700,000.
On the present membership the In-

crease is a flat advance of 50 per
cent and all new members joining
hereafter will have to pay materially
Increased rates.

Even, thhv increase is said to be
not a strictly actuarial adequate rate,
but it was as far as the membership

noa-mllita- nt and non-sectan- aa wo-- Cornelius home Sunday afternoon.j . ... . .hjiuiu nae vuiupiniDK less ibid i

250.000 men. i man's voters leaeue. thf ifte-noo- n R. O. Thomas of Portland was in
Tnrner Stmilav- -

Simmon. Aubrey Jones. Smith Bal-

lard. Wllhelm K. AhlgTea. UHtoa A.
Kooreman. Thomas I). Cooler, Mil-

ton Foreman. Denjatnln F. IHU. John.
C. Rraden. Stanley F. Taomparm.
Monte Chrtsttepherson. ' Orley P.
Chase. James Gardner. Charles M.

proposed league of nations plan was
'"utterly intolerable" in whatever
form it may developed and was

to the senate and the Am-
erican people. He said union of act-
ion and cooperation was ,highly de-
sirable if it did not involve "surren-
der of the independence and sover-
eignity of the free nations of the
world."

'Tnder the constitution of the
league of nations or any constitu-
tion based upon similar principles."
said Mr. Poindexter, "the autonomy
and self determination of the indi-
vidual nations would be absolutely
destroyed. In other words, while
pretending to preserve Jiberty it
would by this very act at once de-
stroy the' liberty of the worlds and

Throughout Prussia steps were ' wion oi me .awnnii atowibi
r.i.i. Women rfuftraee contention ad- - Roy Itze! and C. W. Forr?st

In harmoriv with the .23 brigade dis-- journed late today without deciding j have ron to ToUtr. Oreroa. where
tricts. There is notable excention. I on a name for the league. Motioa J they will be stationed for several

UowIjx thef.months in the employ cf the South- - Woelke. Elton a RUk. Otis nsyes.
or the old Third Corns district has ' of adjournment, came

Every effort is to be made to in-

terest the men of the 162nd infan-
try particularly and all overseas men
in peneral in the organization of the
Oregon j National guard, according to
a statement taade yesterday by Lieuten-

ant-Colonel A. T. Woolpert, of

Newman D. DennU. Roy Johnson, C
L. lUlard, Carrie R-- Dwtre. Robertthe Von Luettwitz volunteer army two hours of heated debaie a to th-co- ips

(

of approximately SO, 000 and ; nattje iest suited fo- - the newly form- -
O Mew. Charles iiass. --j nomasthus has several brigades. Further- - cu org?nlzation

could be induced to go at this time.,
This action was taken today at a

special meeting of the head camp of
the order fitter three days stormy

vdebate.
For several years it is said the

rijeaths have averaged about

Townsend.'Rort D. Whitehead. Erit tad been agreed thit the nanuSalem; who is lieutenant colonel of nest J. Schnlder. Elmer Dresner. Evmore this corps has absorbed the
volunteers of the. old 15th. 16th and
21st corps districts of

the sregiment. The regiment fig to erett S. Norton. Easene Dal Jots-so- n.

Leon L. Clark. Mania Harlest.
should not be applied unt.I after the
'i.VPtion In February 1020, In or-

der '.hat the present nam- - of the
association be la iffect aj the con

take the old regimental name of the
Third Oregon infantry and will set hp a monstrous military despo-

tism in its place.

em Pacific company.
About 50 young people we e cnests

of the freshman rlass at tu --.irh
school Friday night. A very enjoy-
able time was had by a'l.

Mra. A. I Rones raa been In
Portland a couple of weeks with her
sister. Mrs. Howard Shaffer, who
has been quite ilt.

Miss Rouck of Ma-i- oJ and her
brother, who is home from the ar-
my, were guests of Mizzah Palmer-to- n

Sunday.
The attendance at V e Method's!

There has been no attempt in Ra John II. Otte. Ceo. S. Reatdoa. Dr.
W. C Kantner. lieu'enant Dr."
Crcpp S: A. T. C). Harlsa Hoff- -

Europe with its community of In varia to organize Relchwehr bri- - vention is to be a centennial celebra- -
terests may feel that it can control j on the Noske plans and in'tlon of Susan 13. Anthony btrth- -

tnan (S. A. T. C.. Fred Ellen. Ostne proposed league of nations and , W urttemburg and Saxony little has dav
car Zimmerman. On LltCe. WIUUtundoubtedly it canjythe United States ' been done in this direction. The; The object or the new organiza-howeve- r.

with a different set of in- - Archduchy of Brunswick is demand-- ! tioa. which Is in the form of two

strive to maintain the traditions of
the former regiment which became
the 162nd infantry in France.

Colonel Woolpert declares that tha
officers of the organization - are
ready and willing to relinquish their
present positions, to the men who
have seen actual seYvice and twat
everything will be done to induce the
veterans to become a part of the neV
regiment.

Two tables of rates were adopted
at today's session, one for new mem-
bers and the other for the present
membership. Tbe table for new mem-
bers Is based upon the experience
of the Modern Woodmen of America
and is ' materially lower than the
fraternal congress table of rates.
This will meet the requirements of
the adequate rate laws of the var-- .
lous Btatos. They are the increased
rates adopted by the head camp

. which met in Chicago in 1912 but

leresis, naving paia the reariul cost i ing a ucicnwehr brigade of Its own. I houses, one composed of delegates
of its entry into the war against The Americans believe there Is from voting states anjl lie othei Sunday school was 70 Sunday. Ther

will be preaching services next Suntiermany to preserve liberty, would ground for suspicion that Germany
iuake a monstrous mistake now to I has' a considerable force of volun- - day.

Horn. March 21, to Mr. and Mrsourrender that very lilwrty to a dif-j1- 1 stationed or assembling where
ferent form of world government in i ney may be available in the event ofIt is the hope of .thn officers tJ

M. Read.
Marine Charles Aner. .ETBtry

RartletL'Enieft Erkerlea.
Navy Cnneth C. Croaaaa. Jo-
seph Martin. Clarer.ct 8 Mlnker.

John II. Nelger. Erast ItenaetL
Sqrs Ora E. Cartlt.
(Th above fcUJ star honor roll'

for Marlon and Pdk. cBBUe cow
contains flltyniix cama. If mere.'
shoull be added, or If ay eorree-- ;
Hons should be made, will Idti who
have the Information please quickly
send word to The Sta'.nmaa.)

establish the Third Oregon on an the shape of a league of nations with renewed conflicts with the Poles John Palmer Jr.. (Lola Hall) of
Marlon a baby boy. M-- . Talmer Is
a alstrr of Mrs. Merlle Peat son andeither in the Posen or Danzigwhich were repudiated later by the

from non-voti- ng states. 13 to secure
jrotectlon In the right to vc' to the
women citizeuj of the United States
ty appropriate national and state
legislation and to Increase the effect-Uenes- s

f women's votes l.t effect-
ing better government.

Delegate front the non-vctl- n

statts ahall tompose the cnse of
relegates and tho.v fro'a atffrage
rtates the house of vote--- r

authority and power to enforce its
decrees upon the United States.

"The plan proposed. of a league
superior to and alien from the na

regions.
The commander of the seventh

corps at Munster has Issued an order
formerly attended the Turner
school.

Mrs. Samuel Tunnel from Idaho

membership which secured injunc-
tions in a number of states prevent-
ing their collection.

The table for the present mem- -

effective basis at the earliest possi-
ble date and the men who have kept
the outfit alive through the war are
looking to the returned veterans to

the organization.
Adjutant General John I. May.

establishing training schools for nontions over w'hich it is to rule, with j

hers increases the present rates 50.; Is here visiting her. parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Watson.independent power, and authorized ;ommissi.onr cttict at all garrison

towns, similar to the schools in op' who was colonel in command of the Stan'.ey Riches was a oilcru visitto use force utetly intolerable in
whatever form it may be deToped- -

eration at Detmold.
or Sunday.162nd infantry, Is expected to visit

SalemjMonday night and his visit No arrangement containing this ele-- TWrTlXQ IX CAUKORMX

$1600 of Insurance at ages from 1

f 'per cent beginning with 75 cents per
"'to 18 and increasing bv 5 per cent
.steps until $1.50 is reached at the

. age of, 38, above which the rate is
stationary.

m

wil pebaby have important bearing, ment of a super-governme- nt of the
on the deveopment of pa.is for the HONOR ROLL ISregiment. Should two or niore com- -

ALASKA URGED

TO RUN BOATS
' panies be formed in Salem, this city

wonu witn sovereign and supreme
power over the nations which is ad-
vocated with so much formal pro-
paganda throughout the country, will
be acceptable to the senate or to the

Gl'AKR THE CHILDREN'S HEALTH
H will become a battalion headquarters

and will be one of the most import-
ant cities in the state front a mili-tarr- y

point of view.
people."

! Legislature of Territory

Wolfgang HagenWillBe
Held in San Francisco

PORTLAND. Ore.. March 2C.
Wotfsanx- - Htgen. German alien. wh- -

escaped from the Mnltnot.iah cuntv
Jail. September 29 ani who was ar-

rested a few days ago in San Fran-
cisco on a charge of larceny will be
held by he United States immigra-
tion officials In Sau FraaelM"- - pend-
ing action on h!s cas at Washing-
ton. D. C. according to Fitnk Walk-Ins- ,

local immigratttn Inspector. In-

spector Walkins ha tel-grap- bM to
tha department askln; that Htgen
be deported from San Francisco in-

stead of being brought to Portland

GROWING LONG

Many Parents Respond to Re-

quest to Send in Names of
Men Lost in Service

KEROSENE CAN Asked to Give Power to
Operate Vessels.

Mm. Efaw Rox 26. Ronnstt, Wis.,
writes; "We have always used Fo-
ley's" Honey and Tar Jo colds and
flrd It g-e- at The children all run
for. It when they see the bole and
ask for more." - Contains no opiates,
safe, and harmless, but gives prompt
rllef t- - coughs, colds, croup and
whoopljg touch. J. 'C. Perry.

1 i
Enlist in the Marines

' Four thonsand tntptr lleaea
wer issaed la California last year.
Mor sknaks wer cangh than aay
other anlraalJ, the Biobr being
1 0.4 SO. Th peH ar worth from
tl.SO to. 13 each. Other aafzaal
caught wer- - aj follows: sOI misk,
127 pin marttn. 21 fishtr. S9
weasel. 12 badger. 220 1 , raccoon.
13S1 ring tailed cat, 2S river otter.
22CS fox. ii bear. 11(1 coyote, sevea
ntounUla lion. 14SS wild cat. Ill
house cat. It epossata. i0 naskrat.
20 wood rat and Jsr raole. Mink
bring bftter thaa $3 "4 Pia tnartea
bttr thaa $J. Coyote arc rood
money makers. It is a poor skla that

. CAUSES DEATH

Mrs. Elizabeth Krueger Fatal-
ly Burned While Starting

In response to ' The Statesman's
Published appeal to parents of sol-lii- rs

and sailor who lost their lives

JURORS SPEND

HOURS ON CASE

No Verdict Retained in Roy
Green Trial Early

This Morning

JUNEAU. Alaska. March 2fi. In
a special message sent torlay to the
territorial legislature by Governor
Thomas Riggs. Jr., the legislature
was urged to authorize the territory
to enter the steamship bnsiness Im-
mediately placing not less than four
vessels on the run letween Alaska
points and Puget Sound. Charter-
ing of government ships for the pur

and See the Big World

, Enlist in the United States marine
scorns and see the world. It's the

Fire in Stove
two In one pervlce-- both naval and doe n't brine $5. fcal they hav bea

kaowa to bring as high as $J5.

n the service to notify tha paper of
each casualties the honor roll Is
gradually growing. An act urate list
of these names and Information con-
cerning them will be invaluable and
Information concerning gold service
tars la both Marlon and Polk conn--- s

should be S4t la as soon as pos--

ble.
The following are the nam of

those from Pol and Marnn countle
'ho have made the supreme sacrifice
:t Includes killed In action, as well
4 those died of wounds, accident or
lisease while In the service.

Army Ivan E. Bellinger. WPilatn

. While - starting a fire with ker-osin- e,

Mrs. Elizabeth Krueger, a wld-do- w,

39 years old was fatally burned
at her home on North Church street
here yesterday morning. The kero-sin- e

in a receptacle exploded, and

military and Its members do duty
on land and sea. An applicant who
successfully passes the required ex-

amination is transferred from his,
place of application to the recruit
depot "at Mare," Island. California-..wher- e

from lOto 12 weeks he will

jiilk sc.li;s xKcisuuirr.

Military Representatives
of Germany Are Choser

P. Kit LIN. March 26. Th-- j German
military representation to the p.aee
cenfertnee wll b-- ? made np as fol-

lows:
General vou Hamniersteiu. nither-t-o

military president of t.e armls
tee commission: Major vi n l occk
a fo-in- er General Staff of.'ice- - in th-Cro- wn

Prince's army crop;' Lieu-
tenant Colonel von Aylander of th
Pavarian general saff; Major Poett- -

pose is proposed.
The governor's message met quick

and favorable response from the leg-
islature. Senator T. C. Price of An-
chorage introducing a bill to make
the governor's plan effective. The
bill would create an Alaskan .ship-
ping board to comprise the governor
attorney general and other territorial
officials. Members of the commis-
sion, the bill specifies, should have

An Oregon farmer-dair- y man says:
"One of n.y purpose la weighing
every milking of each cow Is to g14
m la feeding. I would no tnof

No verdict had been reached ear-
ly this morning In the case of the
state of Oregon against Roy Green.-- a

brakeman on the Oregoa Electric
line, and the jury was still deliber-
ating, as it had been since 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, . 4

Attorney John H. McNary, counsel
for the defense, was unable to rattle
15 year old Golda Todd, the state's
principal witness. In cross examina-
tion. AHa King, who was on the
train at the time Green w.--n alreged
to have committed his crime of con-
tributing to the delinquency of a mi-'no- r.

was the principal target in the

the flaming oil was scattered over
her clothing. The accident happened
about S o'clock and Mrs. Krueger
died at noon. Her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Santer who had been
visiting at Mrs. Krueger's home, had
bought tickets preparatory for leav-
ing for their home near Spokane
Mrs. Krueger leaves a daughter-Freda- .

12 years old. The funeral

had not less than In years shipping j

M. Catton. Edward Glttens. Wayne think ct gettlsc alone wlthjat th
7wJaik.n' VnJimJn ?.,cCJ'nSnd; t nglner wonU

Deraaleau. Ray Ma.k. Paul).., ot with U sUaaRich. Isll Tooze. Chester U. WIl-toin- k Upaalac
cox. Curtis W. Wtllnon, Cliester A--1 1t-"- "

c'ler of the ?nxon general s'aff an!
Caotaln Gevr of Wurtlembur,;.

The mission will be under the on-tr- cl

f General vn W-1Vi- ef the
Prussian war ministry.

experience ana woui.t receive a year-
ly salary of $10,000.

The bill provides that oue vessel
of the number obtained by the ter-
ritory must run to Nome, one to

be instructed in the, various duties
, of a United Mates marine. Upon

completing his recruit graining "Ee is
, eligible Tor duty in many parts of the

world, as marines have stations In
China, Philippine Islands, Guam-Cub- a.

Hawaiian Islands, Nicaragua.
Haiti and many serving overseas in
France, Germany and Russia, and in
addition; serve on first class war-
ships and in navy yards at home-Ther- e

Is an excellent opportunity to
travel and earn good pay. ;The gov-

ernment furnishes food. clothing-an- d

mediral attendance free. All tra-
veling expenses are pajd-b- Uncle
Sam.

It's a splendid out-of-do- or train-In- r
for any young itan. Chasing the

2
will be held at First German Rap-ti- st

church on Cottage and I) streets
at 2 o'clock Friday with interment
in City "View cemetery. Rev. F. X
Pitereit conducting the service. Mrs-Kruege- r

was a native of southern
Russia.

questioning.. Other witnesses for
the plaintiff were Mrs. Myra Shank,
the Salem police matron. E. Todd
and Roy Todd. The girl told a
straight-forwar- d story describing
Green's alleged advances made
while she was a passenger on his
train.

GreenV witnesses, J. E. Graves,

southewestern Alaska with calls a
southeastern Alaska if desired, and
two to southeastern Alaska which
may also call at southwestern ports

Members of the legislature todav
freely predicted that the bill would
be passed. 11 IiSet CntiTts ljFhiiJ Prarhi

Twenty-tw- o Are Charged
With Criminal Anarchy

SEATTLE. Wash.. March r
Twenty-tw- o men charged with crim-
inal anarcbv as a result of their al-

leged activities during the recent
general strike here, today entered
plas of not guilty whn arraigned I"
superior court. The date of trial wilt
be determined next Saturday.

Much Interest Displayed
in Boy Scont Movement Former Lightweight Ring

Champion Dies from Flu

Frank Caldwell, Tom Swennes and
H. A. Reneka, testified as to his
good character. The fact that he
was unable. to sit long at a time with
the girl was brought out, as ft was
shown he had to let passengers off
the cars every few tnLtute.

The jury working on the case is
composed of Fred Yerttn, T. Clif-
ford. Fred W. Durbin. Louis Aral:

For Infant3 anr! Children.

Mothers Know That
' Genuine Castoria

Great interest In the boy scout
movement for Salem has been found
everywhere by M. L. Meyers and HELENA. Mont.. March 2fi

nL'elshv. former! v liehtweiahi it--

Deals in Real EstateHal Patton who.are making a can- - J cnaiuplon of lhe northwest died In J

iur buuM.-npi.iuu- iue uuusm of Influenza.a hotipital today 4for the scout council. The amount His ,aiit U(,ht was witj, .urelia j, K. lngford et us lo G. T.
raised up ta last night was slightly nerrt.ra the Mexican champion, at Slingerland. 4 &0 acres, tract K Wie-ove- r

$SOO and Mr. Mejers and Mr.Butf 1 eacres. 1.97 acres, tract Wiseacre.
Patton anticipate little trouble in j oeelsbv was 4 1 vears 'old. He was ! v.

Rue Drager. Vernon F. Kelly, Joshua
Collinson. J. A. Jefferson. George

I LCoiioi.-arT.ni.t--- 4

AVclnbWrrcparsfrtf.
1 .;M,tnttherao4WIfl- -

rainbow along its varied! colored
trails is silly business while cir-
cling the globe with ' the; United
States marines is profitable employ-
ment and brings health, strength and
wisdom. Why, do you know the
lowest paid "private in the marine
?orps gets the equivalent of $60 per
month? It's a fact... At the present
time the marine corps wants 14,000
men to enlist in its ranks to bring up
to the peace-time- s strength estab-
lished by congress. When the United
States called for men .to enlist and

toD theflendiFh Hun. many enlisted
with the marines for duration of the
was ami as vast numbers of those" are
being discharged now and return-
ing to civilian life again. It is leaving
many exfellcnt chances tor
tion. KverytliiDK is mmpctitive in
the marine corps and all commis

Will. EUU Stevens and-Charl- es Ilein
Always

Bears thotmthcSlon aM BcstttrfThere remain but two cases on the Homniond Lumber company toborn at Knox City. Mo., and spent
circuit court docket for this term inJurors were drawn yesterday for the

secir ing tne remainder. .

Mr. Meyers and Mrl'attoa are the
only men working on the canvass
and they are wotking quietly, de-
voting about two hours each day
to the work, but the results they are
obtaining are very gratifying to the
members of the Scout council

SignatureThereby rroTOOtinD
I 0cprfsl3risrvlRc5LCJ
; ...nmerCfJouWp- h-.

30 years of his life in Helena.
Ogelsby is survived by his widow

and two dauchters. the Misses Ruth
Ogelsby tf Helena and Gladys of
Spokane: and two isters. Mrs. E. F.
Noal of Helena and Mrs. I). II.
Adams of Portland. Or., and to
brothers. Line Orelhy of Rutte and
Walter OgHhhy of M city.

State Land Roa'd. S. V.. ' Mtioc,
3;-9- -: 1:.. 2. D. j

Jo.'eph lllKlit et us to M. G. il-p- -
j

per et ux uC.Co acres. R. I John- -

snn. I). W. t

Aiis'it Hendricks et ux to Peter t

.1. Etel et ox. lfil.f.0 acres. ..oh.i j

Coy. I. W.. $:.!. j

John C. Overton et ux to Oliver

hearing of C. M. Ii Follett against
S. W. Jjnes., concerning the owner-
ship of certain sheep. ,

World Record in Bowling of
i fancn --v uTZzr

t trmmm
Troop Train Delayed

on Way to Portland
N. Kenworthy et uv li
R. R. add. to Hubbard.

Samuel Gerlg et ux to Jab Ger- -

. ofcaIgU 3-- East side F. F. and 29.11 f

acrs. Tho Ere cJalm. $II Q u
OVER 100 MILES

OF ROADS LET
PORTLAND. Ore.. Marrh. 2r,.- -

Casual company N.i. 23 fr i:i New

In

Use
toGeorge SA. ThniM t m

port News and M7 men of the 4:h!
raiment. coat artili.r- - 'rps. ate' Mary L. Chas. I. 3- - blk 12.

dpot sdd. to Salem. W". i

l. F. Jet man et n to : W. Rush- - i

sioned, officers arc chosen fioni the
ranks.

Word has Jimt been received from
headquarters, Washington, !, C, t'
the ef feet that number 'of
motor mechanic are ieiiired fot
aviation duty, and any that may 1

jiccepted will be trarsfred to tin
recruit depot at Mare Jlarid, Calif.-sn-

lated transferred to Marine Fly-

ing field, Miami. Florida. Theinj aie
rome of the advantaKex offered by
the marine corps service and the
other will Ih gladly explained to

.. you by the sergeant at 201 United
States National I'.ank building in Sa- -

. I'lii.

' fitnVjpU'co-rflhaff- w1

'I end foTtiro
1 rc tlir. Ctfrrfrcr gtauarj

l cl uv - ii'i pn,i 1 a'it.
ei-ecte- d to arrive t Portlani" t- -

morrow nisht. The jrs were Ci LI L
dtiaed at Green Riee. uo.. tt Male liigbway Lommission
was reported todtiy in order to eon- -' CirAmv Pstn'nir In'Minv For Over

Again Broken Yesterday

TOIJOIK). 0:e.. March 26J.For
the sK-on- d time within-Je- day the
former world's record for Individual
scores was broken today in the A mer-ie- n

Rowling Congress tournam',nt
when A. Pollard of Indianapolis roll-
ed intu'itecond plac? with a three-cam- e

total of 1 7 4, four joints be low
the mark set by Harry Cavan nf
l'4ttburgh on March iHh--

Ptjllard. who uowlHii- Iat night
with the. Marmou No. rjl. coilctcd
223 pins In his first iame. -- l." in
his second and 26 In hia final. Pol-

lard's nine games in the lourjjamentgae htm a total of lS'.l f r seventh
place in the all events.

Two other changes resulted ii the
individual standings on X- h- late
squads this afternom wlen Jinimie
Smith of Milwaukee, m I New York,
took fifth place with 670 and F. Fox
rf Indianopolis bowled for 7tb
plae.

Salem. V.
t I). F. Jcrman et u to i. W. Itub-- I

n-- i t in .f. It 10 Capital Park add.
Silent. W

.,,11 wrth train for INrtlaml. The! -- -"

Tac 5aJeParts of OregonI. en were original!) .i hedul-- d to ar-n-v.

h.re earlier.
A total of 1 r. I tro t. are atoarJ t

tee train and will ! wdeome.l here

C. O Ree et ti to F. II. Thomp-
son et iit L3 It 2 Sl-irt- . W

t'nc Lung :hun? it uv t" Thoma
'. Davis et 111. I- - 1:.1.

Kairmount Park add . Sal-- m. $!
W.

at a I'tinvr and KEWYUH-- 'and nttrt.ii.i d
danee.

Thirty Years

KillNAVAL DISPOSITION
(Continued from Page 1.) I.McAIMH IS C'llAlltMN

PORTLAND. Or . Marrh
5Iore lliati Io mile of road eon-striK.tio- n

to proceed immediately
wa orderel lixlay by thr Oregon
Highway Comtiiihion in
here. Contracts were let or 1

f e t of appmac-l- i to th- - overhead at
Divide, Lane county: l'r thr-- e inilew
of craaling in Yamhill county; for
two miles of maradam In Wheeler
county and for 28 miles of grading
and gravel in Fmatilla county.

Paving was ordered: on roads al- -

Exact Cpf of Wrarper.

In reserve a destroyer, will carry a
crew of about forty men instead 'of
100, and if 200 deU-ofW- si are laid
tip it would release 12,000 men.
Against such action, it is argued that

TI'RNFK NEWS
John Fitosl left Monday fr his

new farm in Tillamook eoujty.
Several Tmer people were in Sa-l- m

Saturday to attend the trial of
Endirott v. City of Tnrner.

Mrs. Mattl-- Mrrls and Mrs. 1 f II- -

w

NEW YtUK. Marh 2". William
G. McAdoo. former secretary of the
treasury, has accepted the chairman-
ship of the National Citizens' Com-
mittee ofltheRov of America-I- t

was announced here tonight.tho 40 per cent crews are insufficient I Read" the Classified Ads."
1

) -- I


